have differing thermal ranges. To quantify the exact thermal range of each site, sea surface Comprehensive Large Array Stewardship System (CLASS, http://www.nsof.class.noaa.gov/).
3 9
This dataset provides twice weekly SST (°C) measurements which we then averaged for each with the standard methods used by industry (Ragg et al., 2010) . For our purposes, spawning 1 4 4 of mussels was via thermal shock and gametes collected from mussels of the same site were 1 4 5 mixed to provide 'site-pure' F1 larvae. Several full-sib crosses from individual male-female 1 4 6 pairings were created in this way. Juveniles were reared to sexual maturity under identical 1 4 7 conditions in the Cawthron Institute's shellfish nursery, receiving seawater at ambient Once fertilised, embryogenic and trochophore stages were maintained for 48 h in static 18°C obtained by capturing digital images of larvae and using Image J software as set out in were collected from the top of the rearing tanks; i.e. still swimming, thus ensuring that 1 6 0 measures of mortality were not inflated. To map the impact of an acute thermal shock on P. canaliculus larvae, samples of seven day 1 6 3 old larvae (~120 µm shell length) from each of the three sites were exposed to a thermal 1 6 4 challenge for three hours. To achieve this, a sand bath was set up which consisted of an coils were buried at opposing ends of the bath, one receiving thermostatically-controlled 1 6 7 water at 15°C, the other 60°C; thus providing a temperature gradient ranging between 20 and 1 6 8 43°C (see Table 1 for temperature measurements of each section). Larvae to be monitored for 1 6 9 survival were stocked at 5 larvae mL -1 in 10 mL of seawater within 18 mL acid washed glass
liquid scintillation vials. For each population, a total of 18 vials were used to assess survival 1 7 1 of larvae (see Fig. 2 for schematic of experimental design). Three replicate vials from each 1 7 2 population were randomly distributed along each isothermic row; a total of 6 rows provided temperatures were measured after 2 h using a thermocouple thermometer (Sper Scientific,
model 800008) to allow a precise thermal response curve to be constructed. Larvae were exposed to an acute thermal shock by being held in the temperature bath for three hours before being allowed to recover for 18 h at 20°C. Following the recovery period, live and dead larvae were quantified by the addition of 0. In order to map the production of the inducible form of HSP70 in P. canaliculus following 1 8 6
acute heat exposure, a second experiment was run. Protocols followed those described above
except that a volume of 15 ml of water was used in vials and a density of 75 larvae mL -1 to 1 8 8 ensure sufficient protein was obtained for analysis.
The inducible form of HSP70 was quantified using an HSP70 ELISA kit (EKS-700B Enzo
Life Sciences, New York, USA). Replicates of larvae were homogenised using polypropylene X extraction buffer supplied with the HSP70 ELISA kit to which a broad spectrum protease inhibitor (SIGMAFAST TM , Sigma-Aldrich) was added to prevent protein catabolism.
The resulting protein samples were diluted using sample diluent and aliquoted on the 96 well plates along with the diluted recombinant HSP70 standard. Following incubation for 2 h, the
contents were aspirated, and the wells washed four times with wash buffer. Wells were then 1 9 7
incubated with HSP70 antibody for 1 h. The washing procedure was repeated, horseradish 1 9 8
peroxidase conjugate was then added and the plate was incubated again for a further 1 h.
9 9
Following this, the chromophore was developed with tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate Levels of HSP70 were expressed as ng/µg total protein, with protein levels in the mussel Rockford, Illinois, USA). Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was used as a protein standard. Comparisons of seasonal SST data among sites were made using a 2-Way ANOVA with 2 0 9
interaction; site and season as the main factors. Normality and homogeneity of variance were lethal temperature at which 50% of the mussel larvae died (LT 50 ) followed the methods of and site × temperature, the effect of temperature on the level of HSP70 production among 2 2 0 sites was tested using least squares multiple regression (Zar, 2010). SST for any season, followed by Banks Peninsula and Stewart Island respectively (see 3). Strong seasonal differences were found within and between sites, with the exception of
Banks Peninsula and Stewart Island during the winter, where no significant temperature
difference was detected. This result is reflected in the significant site × season interaction 2 2 8 effect evident in Table 2 . Additionally, differences in amplitude of thermal regime were 2 2 9
observed among sites with the difference between winter and summer temperatures being 6 3.89, p<0.05).
3 7
Mortality of larvae from the three sites following a 3 h temperature challenge and an 18 h band of 32 -37°C represents a key response region for temperature related mortality in this 2 4 0 species, with a rise in mortality from <10% to >90% over these temperatures (see Fig. 4A ).
4 1
An inverse prediction model showed that for a given temperature, individuals sourced from respectively (see Fig. 5 and Table 3 ).
4 7
Levels of HSP70 production in P. canaliculus larvae did not correlate with site of origin (see 2 4 8 Table 4 and Fig. 6 ), with only temperature having a significant effect on the production of 2 4 9 HSP70 in this species. However, the relationship between temperature and HSP70 production 2 5 0
was not strong e.g. r 2 of 0.30, with low levels of HSP70 in larvae held at or below 35 °C followed by an abrupt, albeit variable, increase in heat shock protein production in larvae 2 5 2 held above 40 °C. Measures of acute thermotolerance and HSP70 production in larval P. canaliculus veligers
are reported here for the first time. A key aim of the study was to characterise intraspecific thermotolerance patterns for F2 larvae of parents gathered from differing sites in southern
New Zealand. It was hypothesised that P. canaliculus larvae derived from parents sourced HSP70 production) to acute thermal stress than stock from colder southern sites. were similar, probably due to the dominance of the Southland Current pushing up the east waters that occur near Banks Peninsula (Chiswell, 1994; Shaw and Vennell, 2000) . This between these two sites and the dissimilarity of summer SSTs. Despite being raised under identical husbandry conditions there were differences in size among the larvae used in our experiments. Banks Peninsula larvae exhibited higher rates of presumably reflects the genetically distinct nature of the larvae used, however such size invertebrate larvae in thermotolerance trials. They found distinct regional differences in LT 50 2 8 8
for Nucella canaliculata larvae sourced from cool and warm water sites (Oregon vs.
8 9
California), indicating a strong level of local adaptation in this species. Despite using similar
scales of latitudinal separation, we did not observe differences in larval P. canaliculus LT 50 2 9 1 among sites in the present study. A key explanation may lie in the differing larval dispersal 2 9 2 strategies of our respective study organisms. Direct developing organisms (such as N. (e.g. P. canaliculus) which can disperse over large distances (Parsons, 1998).
9 5
Using expected climate change scenarios, increases in SST for the New Zealand EEZ are here for P. canaliculus, suggesting a wide thermal safety margin. However, before P. ontogeny of thermal susceptibility of this species needs to be characterised for all life stages. Thermotolerance trials using adult P. canaliculus observed 100% mortality 24 h after a 3 h induced mortality isn't restricted to elevated temperatures, with sudden drops in water and air 3 0 7
temperature producing significant mortality in adults and juveniles of the Green mussel,
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to maximum values in juveniles, declining again as sexual maturity is reached.
Furthermore, chronic sub-lethal thermal stress may be of greater relevance to the pelagic
larvae of mussel species. For example, Buchanan (1998) observed high mortality in P.
canaliculus larvae reared at 24°C, compared to apparent optima at 16 -19°C. Ragg et al. (2010) also note that the effect of subtle stress may not be immediately detectable in P. canaliculus larval survival and growth, but become manifest as reduced pediveliger It should be noted that the 3 h immersed thermal shock administered in the current trials does canaliculus may maintain an even higher metabolic rate, with preliminary measurements
suggesting an oxygen consumption rate of ~5 ng O 2 individual -1 h -1 under our control is also likely to increase rapidly with temperature; for example oyster veliger growth rates physical covariates within the water body.
4 6
With regards to HSP70 induction, the temperature at which larval P. canaliculus initiated 3 4 7
HSP70 expression (known as T on ) was not population specific and appeared to reside above experiments were performed in the austral summer months it may be expected that the winter T on for P. canaliculus will be somewhat lower.
It is thus apparent that the initiation of HSP70 production is influenced by a complex suite of Somero, 1999). Organisms inhabiting moderately variable thermal environments (i.e. subtidal habitats) rarely display induced HSP70 production and only do so at temperatures results, the T on for HSP70 expression approaches the 100% lethal temperature for P. larvae of this species. However, intrinsic (e.g. primary sequence) and extrinsic factors (e.g. thermal range of an organism (Tomanek, 2008) . What role these play in stabilising proteins
of P. canaliculus is currently unknown and deserves further investigation. Whether (as in the case of thermotolerance) an ontogenetic increase in HSP70 expression 3 6 6 occurs to protect P. canaliculus larvae once settled in the eurythermal intertidal environment
is unknown. Adult and veliger larvae of the native California oyster (Ostreola conchaphila)
showed increased expression of HSP70 following a heat shock of 33°C or greater; yet a Littorina keenae (Gastropoda: Littorinidae). Biol. J. Linn. Soc. 100, 494-505. consumption and ammonia-N excretion in embryos and larvae of marine invertebrates.
1 2
Comparative Biochemistry and Physiology -A 136A, 321-328. Hammer, E. (2010). Upper thermal tolerances of early life stages of freshwater mussels. J. 91. via coils of 7 mmØ polyethylene tubing buried in the sand. from NOAA). were exposed to an acute thermal shock for 3 h and allowed to recover for 18 h at 20°C. A) The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT Table 3 Whole model test 
